Sources Time Saver Reference- Cut and paste these different ways to source
records in "Where the Record Is Found (Citation)"
in FamilySearch.org depending on the records used. One only needs to change the
parish (sogn), possibly district (herred), and county (amt), years of the record, #, and
page #. This will make much more sense after reading and practicing on the case
study. This was placed at the first of the case study to save time finding them once one
starts sourcing.
Old Way Before July 16, 2015. These references are used on birth/christenings (fodte,
daab), confirmations (konfirmerde), marriages (vielse), death/burials (dode), moving
into the parish (tilganslister), and moving out of the parish (afganslister).
1. This is from the Danish National Archives Arkivalieronline – se originale
dokumenter på nettet http://www.sa.dk/content/dk/aoforside/find_kirkeboger. Go to the address above and put the Soro (AmtCounty), North Flakkebjerg (Herred- Shire or Judicial District),
Eggeslevmagle (Sogn-Parish). This is from the the year 1840-50 (new),
Opslag 132 page 150. The men are listed first in this parish record and the
women are listed afterwards.
New Way After July 16, 2015
2. [This is from the Danish National Archives. Arkivalieronline – se
originale dokumenter på nettet http://www.sa.dk/content/dk/aoforside/find_kirkeboger. Choose Kirkeboger on drop down menu then right click
and "translate to English" choose "Kirkeboger from Across Country" then Soro
(Amt-County), Eggeslevmagle (Sogn-Parish). This is from the the year
1836-49,number #199 and page 249. ). The men are listed first in this
parish record and the women are listed afterwards. ]
3. This is just like the old way but the opslag is replaced by #. AO genvej is useful
to find a second copy of a parish record to compare records with illegible
handwriting, more clues for witnesses, or more details about the people.
Go to the address above and put the Soro (Amt-County), North Flakkebjerg
(Herred- Shire or Judicial District), Eggeslevmagle (Sogn-Parish). This is

from the the year 1840-50 (new), #132 page 150. The men are listed first in
this parish record and the women are listed afterwards.
4. Explanation to include in confirmations. I don't look for them on
everyone. Sometimes they help me solve a mystery like if they were alive at that time or
if the parents are listed.
At the conclusion of this Lutheran catechism instruction, young persons traditionally
make a public profession of their faith in a public ceremony. Students often begin taking
catechism classes at about age twelve and are usually confirmed at age fourteen. Many
times the best student is listed first and in order of merit. Many times it will mention if
they were well behaved or knowledgeable. Often the kids would leave the home after
their confirmation and become an apprentice or become a servant.
5. CENSUSES (1769, 1787, 1801, 1834, 1840, 1845, 1850, 1855, 1860, 1870, 1880, 1890,
1901, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1930 Note:They are not all indexed yet.)
A. Danish Census= Found at Censuses – Dansk Demografisk Database – Dansk
Data Arkiv putting Sorø=County, simple search, then 1860 Census. Try the most
unique names on the census or family to search.
B. Danish Census= Found at Danish Family Search Right Click on mouse to
translate to English then Search (Søg)- Search Danish Sources (Søg i Danske Kilder)Sorø =County(Amt), Ole =First Name (Fornavn)- Jensen=Surname (Efternavn), 18161822=Year Born (Født år). This record was found in 1860.
C. Danish Census= Found at Arkivalieronline – se originale dokumenter på
nettet This is from the 1870 census found at the Danish Archives that had not been
transcribed or indexed yet. https: Year (Årgang)=1870, Stedbetegnelse= (Parish Tenant)
Landsogn, County (Amt)=Sorø , District (Herred)= Vester Flakkebjerg, and Sogn=
Eggeslevmagle, opslag 6, and page 48.
6. Probates
Old Way

Arkivalieronline – se originale dokumenter på nettet. This is a probate. Skifter
(switches) Soro (County), Herred Bailiff (Type) or Herredsfoged, North Flakkebjerg
Herred (office) 1888 Sep 20-1901 Dec 27, opslag 462 page 418.
New Way
Probate- Go to Arkivalieronline – se originale dokumenter på nettet- right click
then "Translate to English," "Find Your Relatives" (Din Slaegt), "Switches Throughout
the Country" (Skifter, hele landet), Sorø (County, Amt) and , Vester (North) Flakkebjerg
Herred, " Skifteprotokol ( 1825 -1919 ), "1888 Sept-1901 Dec 27," and #462, page 418.

